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coert·tc~ientA or fricti.on O:.r 'vater, r."'lG ur1. Yl,S at "arylng velocl t1G~3
-AP;) 4.HATU8-
Pipe8 ani} Ell)OWFJ:
:H~(.i laid par-q.ll.el to 8a(~h ether'. J\t anA 8nd tlH~ t 1 '/0 1inp.R were
joined by 90 det;ree F)llJOWFJ" two nll>l)lAq and a unton, for w:nich
a nl.l:nber ufO nlbc 'flB ~:~onneetl3d. 1)y 8~10,..t '1i.;.i;)1'?'1 ~),llli ~)'3 9U.O....
'l'he ontlet lJtpe U8/3't in t")~c'h ease '~TaA the 9'11\1(3, confli9ttng
ot"' ahullt 70 r~et of 1 1/2 1nc11 p1.!>e, '31l1pt~,tnG into the
-1-
The pl!)e8 wer f ) not l'Bclme(l 3..111.1 '\f~3re 01'" OO!fUnerc.ial quali t3',
and tr!e ob~s~vatton'l were talcen on t119 fo1.101tIJng:
20~.5 .f~et of 91pe and .~ elbows 2 inch
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" " " "
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SOU1"ce~ uf' Water Supply: For the tW0 inch piP8, the
CHlffic1ent for the velootttsA de91red, and oonnect1onR W'13:re
mAne w't th the aampu9 hy<trant.
The .maller plpe~ required f\ gr88.te:r 11e~d, which '~rf\~~
obtained in the following manner: A closed cylindrical 8teel
tank, 8 feet long and of 2 foot (111=iT£1e t 1)1'> 'T1.:~ mO"L1.!1 ted. in a
horizontal 1Josl t lon about t11ree 2t:3et:lf)OVe the ground.
The wa ter ',a8 piped to thf::: t:lnk f-rom the school B~'Atem, and
was fl,unttterl by a globe valve. water wac, t~~en f'!'OHl the tank.
at 1ts IVINP~t l)o:int, 'v-llere 1t ente-r:·el.i the 1)1!)6 line on which
the o'oservattons 'I,JO-rG taken. The tank. waa fitte(l 'v1 t11 a
pre8sure-gauge and a water-gla~p~.
-2-
Pressure Gauges: I\. dlfferenta11 mercury eauge '7aR
constrUf1 teci, using six foot 'lass tll
'
)6S, connecteci VI! th
pack1ng-nutq to 1/4 inch alack iron pipe. The aQsembl1ng of
the £i tttngs and the !'uollnting o:f ga1:ef3 a:r."~ Bho'm in aceompany-
lng sKe.ches. (The latter Aketch is dr~qn to a 1 to 10 Reale.)
The ga~e was ~et up betwo811 t116 two 1 inea o:f pipe and eaoh
aide of ti;,e gauge oonnectl3d to the tees by llnlona and nipples.
'F'or pressures surpa~81ng the 11m1 ts of the mercury gauge
two steam :pre~Al..l.re g~~.~eR were sul:>tl tuted. These ga1lges were
tested and ref:l<i1ngA oorrected.
Meaa,uring Tank.: To meR-AUra tI1A water a wooden tank.,
48 inches high and 60.078 1nahes SqUa.!'8, ',a~ constl'u.cted of
.2 inch oypre 8 F.J, tongued and groo ved, and bounri by woo den an(t
iron braoes. The tank: was fit.ted with a water glasFJ and an
outlet gate-valve.
-METHOl,)-
Meroury waq int:rodl.lced into the gauge throu.gh the mer-
cury filler, until the glass tUbes "ere half fUll. The pres-
sure tank was nea~ly filled with water, the inlet water valve
olosed tightly, 13M air.) adm1tted to the tank., leaving O!Jen
-3-
the eonnecttons 'oetwF::en 1 t and the 'i1r :.reAervoirR tn the po~",er
hO'llse. The prEiS8Ure used wa~ about 150 pO'lnd~ ~)er ~qua:re inoh.
It was neneefIJary to d1Aplace all air in the gauge with water,
be:fore any c1Jservat i.one 'Here taken. Then, while one man was at
t~r.e ILC:tlf::.\;.:rtne t~nk. to a~cert~11n the quant:tty of water per min-
ute flo',v1ng into 1 t, by meaRurtng the water level in the glasr;,
and the other wall ree;Ulattng and re~:ll.ltng the difference in
preQ8~r~, in the effort to ~bta1n velocitias with intervale
of about one foot, the obe~1"vat1ons wer0 t::Uc.en. For each size
of pipe, a eet of reacltngq were m~)Ji~ wi th two and alAo wi th a
larger nu:r:1)er of elbows oonnecting the two lineR of pipe.
With the 2 inoh pipe, conneotion waA made direct to the hy-
drant, and no oomp!'e~Aed air Ufa~ U819(1.
-CALCULATTONS-





c .4134 fe~t of water per om. Hg.
(4 )
TO change from inohes mercury to feet of water:
(13.6 - 1)
inoh•• Hg. x ----------- Q 1.05 feet Qf '~ater per inch Hg.
12
TO ohange p-und! per square inch to feet of water:
144
peund. x ------ = 2.304 feet of wate~.
62.5
------------------- = 25.068 square feet.
144
Veloolt1el in Pipe:
, Inohes water per min. x 25.068 x 144
--- - V a ~---~---~--~-~~~----~-~~----~----~---
A 12 X 60 X • 7854 X d"
"er 2 inoh pipe,
V Q 1.5ge x Inoh•• water pe~ min.
For I 1noh pipe,
, a '.383 X inches water Der min.
,er 3/4 inch pipe,
V ~ 11.5475 x inches water pe~ min.
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To obtain the r~ict1on head in elbowq (fl)
1 v'"
H ~ w -------- +
"rl ~g
(Ixfl).
Tl'or inetance, .for ~ inch !)i.pe and ;; .foot ~''91oc1ty,
F x 207>.5 x 9
H' = 4.9 ~ ------------
2 x 64
F x 203.5 x 9
+ 16 fl.
H" = 4.1 = ------------- + 2 fl.
2. x 64
•e = 14 fl .
• 0571 :.:: f"1
To obtain , for pipes: wrom the abo~,e equat1on~ ~Jte get,
203.5 x 9
4.1 .:: -------~ X F + (2 x .0571 )
2 x 64
( 4 • 1 - (.2 x •0571) ) 128
-------------------------- = F - .279
203.5 x 9
To obtain the length of pipo, to which one elbow 18 e~livalent
(IJ ).
....F x L x V
tl = ----------IId x 2 g
For 2 inch p:tpe and :3 foot velocity,
.279 x 9
.0571 = -----..----_..... x L, L ...- R.91
2 x 64
-6-
